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元朗東莞同鄉會熊定嘉幼稚園
有關假期調動安排
各位親愛的家長﹕
鑑於 2019 新型冠狀病毒第五波疫情極為嚴峻，政府將展開穩控疫情的行動，
為配合有關工作，政府宣布調整學校本學年的暑假安排，請家長留意以下事項﹕
一、

假期調動
 原定 7、8 月的暑假提前於 3、4 月期間放假(下稱特別假期)，網課暫停。
 特別假期﹕3 月 7 日(星期一)至 4 月 21 日(星期四)
 復課日期﹕4 月 22(星期五)
 請家長留意教育局最新資訊及學校於群組內發出的最新消息。

二、

學習安排
 班主任會透過群組發放學生「每週小任務」，讓幼兒在家進行小任務，
促進親子關係、溫習幼兒所學。
 鼓勵家長將幼兒活動成果記錄。

三、

保持校園清潔、預防新型冠狀病毒擴散
 本園已聘請 WALLCAT 公司於 3 月 5(星期六)為本校校舍及校外扶手等位
置進行全面清潔消毒，以高壓噴塗光觸媒抗菌抗病毒納米塗層。
 疫情嚴峻，學生應避免外出，尤其不要前往人多擠迫的地方，注意日常飲
食及作息安排，增強免疫力。

四、

社工支援
社工服務熱線照常運作，以協助有需要的家庭，如有需要可於辦公時間(星
期一至五 9:00-4:00)致電本校駐校社工陳姑娘 61613256。

五、

茶點費或全日班膳食費用安排
本園盼與家長共渡時艱，本園不會收取 3 月份及 4 月份的茶點費或全日班膳
食費，敬希家長留意，而已透過銀行自動轉帳繳交的 2 月份茶點費用會用作
支付 5 月份回校上課的茶點費。
本園希望幼兒在家長、老師的愛護、關愛下繼續健康快樂地成長，我們攜手

合作、共同抗疫，期待在復課日後見面。

校長

陳港慶

啟
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Yuen Long Tung Koon District Association
Hung Ting Ka Kindergarten
Arrangement of Special Vacation in the 2021/22 School Year
Dear Parents:
In view of the severe fifth wave of the 2019 novel coronavirus, the government will
launch actions to stabilize the epidemic. In order to cooperate with the relevant work, the
government has announced to adjust the school’s summer holidays arrangements for this
school year. Parents, please pay attention to the following:
六、

Holidays Transfer

 The original summer vacation of schools will be brought forward from July/August
to March /April. ( hereafter referred to as the special holiday) and online classes will
be suspended.
 Special Vacation﹕March 7th (Monday) to April 21st (Thursday)
 Resume Classes﹕April 22nd (Friday)
 Parents, please pay attention to the latest information from the Education Bureau and
the latest news from the school in the group.
七、

Learning Arrangements

 The class teachers will distribute "weekly tasks" to students through groups, so that
children can perform small tasks at home, promote parent-child relationship and
review what children have learned.
 Parents are encouraged to record the results of their children's activities.
八、

Keep the school clean and prevent the spread of the Novel Coronavirus

 The school has hired WALLCAT company to conduct a comprehensive cleaning and
disinfection of the school premises and the handrails outside the school on March 5 th
(Saturday) and spray the photocatalyst antibacterial and antiviral nano-coating with
high pressure.
 Due to the severe epidemic situation, students should avoid going out, especially not
going to crowded places and pay attention to their daily diet and schedule to strengthen
their immunity.
九、

Social Worker Support
The social worker service hotline will operate as usual to assist families in need. If

necessary, please call our school social worker Ms. Chan at 61613256 during office
hours (Monday to Friday 9:00-4:00).
十、

Refreshments or Full-day classes Meal Arrangements
Our kindergarten hopes to tide over this difficult time with parents. The kindergarten
will not charge the refreshment fee or full-day meal fee for March and April. Parents
are kindly requested to pay attention. The refreshment fee for February, which has been
paid by bank autopay will be used to pay the refreshment fee for May.

The kindergarten hopes that children will continue to grow up healthily and happily under
the care and love of their parents and teachers. We will work together to fight the epidemic
and look forward to seeing each other after the resumption of classes.
Yours faithfully,

Chan Kong Hing
Principal
2-3-2022

